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OFFICE OF THE CORONER

COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
AUTOPSY REPORT

File No.

3 8900

Medical Dept. l'fo. 486-62

Age. 29

Name of Deceased RA\:'110ND DAVIS
Place of Death

Found in alley, rear of 1926 So. Pacific,

Oceanside~

Calif.

Found 4/11/62 at 1;45 A. Mo
Place of Autopsy

Seaside Mortuary,

Date of Autopsy

4/11/62

Oceanside, Calif.

EXTERNAL EXAf1INATION
The body i.s that of a white male of above stated apparent age. He has good
skeletal and muscular. dev~lopment and is weJ.l nourished. The height is S' 9~ 11
and the weight is about 180 pounds. He has dark brown hair. There are

psoriasds placques of varying size on the skin of his chest, abdomen, scrotum
and thighs and some on his back. He has echymosis of the right eye lid. Thera
is a m:nall burn abrasion high on his forehead.

scattered over the face.

Dri.ed spots of blood are

There are many scars of acne

vulgari~

on his face.

lllood han flowed from both ears. A very snw.11 bullet holG » with powder burns
is seen on the left s:i.de of the head. Wound of entry is 5 cm superior to
th~~ lobe of the l&it i:;3r .and on a lin~ with <mterior ln..lrder of left ear.
Wom1& of exH ~ 3 cu1 anterioi: to fn:rnt boi·de-r of 'd.gh t ~ar and on a level
wi.th the ~:op lobe :;,f the ~~n:·, Another hulle.t wound, whkh ia onl:· a fev,
mill:hm'!lter:s in dia'Ileter is found on tha back of the chest to the r:l.ght of
the thoracic spine and at the level of T 4~ This wound also has powder
burns a.round it. Photographs were t?ken of both wound€j of e'4t.ey .. The
skin around these ent1·y 'l,;munds was .ftlso cut away fen: microscopic examination.

An area of discoloration is seen on the anterior chest wall about size of a
2Hvc!:' quarter. at the lev;al of the 2d rib~ auteriorly and just to the left
side of the t>ternum and

The um.w.l
Qho~!;_:

11

t~

1/16 11 inferior to the left

Y11 incision is made.

clavicle~

Subcutaneous fat measures l cm.,

On mtponins the aotterior chest wa.11 ! Hnd that the exit wound of

the bullet of the chest is just external to the coetochondral juncture of
the 2d rib just at the loft sternal border. The ~mall bullet was handed to
Dntective Floyd R. F!.owers, t~ 4, Oceanside Police Dept o i;ho placed :l.t: in a
labeled envelopeG On reffi.~Vin& th~ ant~rior section of the rib cage I find the
uhole right plem:al cavity filled with blood. A large quantity of this is
saved £or. to:id.co logy examine. t ion.
The hmgs are expanded well and the heart is in normal position t<iith:f.n the
cheot. Nhen the blood iG t'amoved, the chest is explored. I find that the

chest bullet wound entered the right cheat at the level of the 4th thoracic
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vertcbrn on its right side neor the inferior border of the 4th rib and at its
attachment at the vertebra. From thio point the bullot went through the
pulmonary vein which carries arterial blood from the sup~rior lobe of the
right lung to the heart. I find that the bullet hod oleo perforated the
right bronchuo immediately at the bifurcation of the trachea.
Pericardial sac:

This eac le full of blood and is distonded like a balloon.

When th;--blo~dnud clots are removed I find the groat vessels have the usual
return and takeoff pattern. The pulmonnry artery in opened and I find no
nntemortem tlu:·ombue. Wh m tho heart is removed it weighs 340 grams. Examinat :lon of the col.,onary j rterieH 17evenls very little sclerosis and the vessel
is qui.te patent in all sc ~t ions examined. The heart h opened along the
pr.ith of blood flow and I find the chambers and valves are normal. Cut section
of the heart uall 9hows the muscle is normal. Portions of wall of each
chamber and of the valves are saved for microscopic examination.
The etructuroo of the neck are removed together with the mediastinal tissues

and both lungs.
Examination of the trachea shows the perforation mentioned abvve
at its bifurcation. A section is saved for pathologic study.

~;hea:

When this lung is removed it hao a normal texture and a good aerated
tissue in most of it. The weight is 310 grams. Cut section shows normal tissue.
A portion of each lobe is saved for microscopic.

_B_igh~ft'>l.

fo"JLL!~mr,_:_

This ltmg is heavy and boggy and it weighs 530 grams.

m&rkod congestion and edema,
pathological 0ted1.

~avacls

Cut sect: ion

A section of each lobe is saved for

R-~Iitori.e?1 c_av~_~)'J..

On opening the abdomen I find the peritoneum has the
usual glistening inner surface, The orgt<.ns have th~ usual normal arrangement.

J..i'Z!:£= Thts organ is normal in size and shape and has a uniform blueish purple
color. The superi.or ourface is smooth. Cut: section shows ttormal U.ssue. A
po'.!":tion is snved for histopfill:hology and anothe:r for: toxicology exuminati.on.
s;aJJ_JU~ddiLt~

Th ts organ is 1Jm<>ll und contains only a small amount of bile.
The organ lo uavad with specimens.

§J~l£gn_;,.

The sploeh is normal in aize and shape. It has a uniform blueishpin:·ple color and weighs 150 gramt>. Cut section shows normal tissue.

St<?J!H<:J1:

Thio in norm.al in size and shape and contains about one pint of a

recently ingested meal.

A portion of this material is aaved for toxicology.

When emptiad$ the mucosa appears normal.
le saved with epoclmons.
I~it~';?8\J.rt~

Roth small and J.n:q_;e inter.tine appear noFmlll.

ie saved for
Pt~f!..££.Q~~-§.:

No u:i.cei:ation is seen.

p~thologicel

A section

A eection 'of each

otudy.

This organ is normal in size and ahupe.

tiooue.
(more)

Cut section sh0t'7S normal
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Both of these glands are normal in size and shape. Cut section
showo normal cortex and medulla. A section of each is aave~ with specimens.

~drenals:

Right kidneXJ_ This kidney is normal in size and shape, It has a uniform
purple color. The weight is 170 grams. Cut section reveals normal cortex
and medulla. A section is saved for microscopic.
kidt1<lY~L
This organ is normal in size and shape. It has a uniform
purple color, Cut sect ion shows normal corte>c and medulla. A port ion is
oaved for toxicology examination.

Left

l}_rinary bladder,:_ This is 1artially fil1.ed with urine.
colored urine io saved for toxicology examination.

60 cc clear straw

Head: The scnlp is reflected from the surface of the calvaria in the usual
manner. On the right side of the skull, just above and on a level with
the front of the ear a bullet has reach just through the bone and is still
partly adhered to it. This is removed. Photographs are made of the bullet and
also of the wound after the bullet is removed. Then the bullet is given to
Floyd R. Flowers, Detective, and pl;&ced in labeled container for ballistics
teat. Finger prints are taken of the deceased by Detective Floyd Flowers.
A window is cut in the calvarium and on removing this I find very little
h@mon:hage around the brain. When the brain is removed it weighs 1620 grams.
Examination of the blood vessels beneath the brain reveals the bullat hao
perforated the right middle cerebral vein near the Circle of Willis.
Tlw dm:a mater and the

ot~ter

membranes of the brain are normal.

The pituitary gland ie saved with che specimens.

8xuminatlon of the brain
P0rtions of the brain

reveals blood in the lateral ventricles of the organ.
from rn.edu1 la, pons,

ce:n~ballum,

and cei'.'i:brum are saved for pathologic study.

Exarninat ion of: the floor of the skull

11how~

a fract1.i:re which extends along

the floor from side to aida through the region of se1la tursica.
CAUSE OF DEATH:

Due to:

'Mn::wive intra.thoracic hemorrhage

Bullgt wound tln:ough the chest.

Contributing: Bullet wound through the brain and ruptui·e right middle
cerebral vei.n.
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COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
LABOflATORY

R~PORT

3322 Congress Street
San Diego 10, Caiif.

BE 9- 77i 1, Ext. 645

DATE SPECIMEN
f'~/IJv~E. -...... .PAV.J..S.~ .. _a{).Y.. -.. -....... -.. -.......................................... '".

RECEIVED ............W,lL ... 1962..

MEDICAL DEPT. N0 .........4.f?.9.":.f.>.~---··-·······-~~9.QQ ................... .

AM.
TIME ................. U.t9.0AtfAl?.M.

SPECIMEN SUBMITTED ...... ~),Q.QQ....................................................................•.•••...........................••.••

ANALYSIS REQUESTED ...... 13.CJJ;.l/;iJ:_l)J'.~.t.e.s.,...E.tl:lyl...Alco.hctl. .............................................................

SPECIMEN SUBlv\ITIED BY ..... kn .. B.<i .. f.<Ji;.i;-~bild., .. M.o.. D.., ______________ ..............................................••••..

4/30/62

Blood Alcohol

~

5/22/62 Blood Barb:i:turates

Negative

=

Negativ~

~,,. co~iv1r
"'LE.,ED
Mey 228
in, _____
6?
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·············-··-··---------:DF'\...It:
EXfo,MI NER .................. ·«·····--··········· .. ·························.
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